Report all Emergencies: dial x56666
- State your name
- Location of the incident, building/Floor & Room No.
- What the emergency is: fire, bomb threat etc

Australian School of Business Building - ASSEMBLY AREA
Science Square Lawn

- Leave via the nearest safe EXIT (fire stairs)
- Follow directions of Emergency team & Security

FIRST AID
Location of Nearest First Aid Box:
Organisation and Management
5th Floor
Utility Room - 530

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers</th>
<th>MBT Office</th>
<th>Ground</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bass Bizri</td>
<td>Rm: 325</td>
<td>3rd Fl</td>
<td>x56761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Osborne</td>
<td>Rm: 425</td>
<td>4th Fl</td>
<td>x55856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Woo</td>
<td>Rm: 529</td>
<td>5th Fl</td>
<td>x57157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Tomkin</td>
<td>Rm: 613</td>
<td>6th Fl</td>
<td>x55968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMERGENCY
STAY CALM & advise others about it:
- Security
- Your work mates
- Your supervisor
- Other students

Chief Warden:  James Lew (x51077)  Deputy CW:  Rebecca Archer (x51894)

Floor Wardens
- Erica Bowron x54906  Jacqui Check x54274
- Soon Ng x53507  Julie O’Brien x51737
- Michelle O’Brian x53786  Debbie Bordeos x51409
- Shirley Webster x55255  Andrew Ainsworth x55855
- Fei Wong x53380  Julieann Lyons x59903
- Avis Wong x55641  Amanda Baird x57145
- Carolina Roberts x55767  Huang Xiao x57341
-  Chris Norgrove x56568
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